
Mid-week Reflections 

November 15, 2017 

 

Coming Up: 

 Today @ 2:00 and 6:00: “Do NOT Live Afraid” small groups meet for a 

final time. We will ponder the scripture from last week as well as this coming 

Sunday. Feel free to join us if you have the time available.  

Choir Rehearsal @ 6:30…all voices and levels of talent welcome.  

 

Thursday, Nov. 16th:  Mission Team Meeting 6:00 

 

Friday, Nov. 17th 11:00: Heights of Learning Thanksgiving Dinner. 

  I will be offering a blessing of the meal and spending time with the  

 kids and their family members.  

5:30-6:00 Packing and Loading for Bishop’s Round-up.   

We just got notice that this will be the final year for Round-up.   
 

Saturday, Nov.18th: Bishop’s Round-up for Hunger.  

 The Pattersons will be delivering our donations. Let them know if you would 

like to help or join in the fun.  

 

Sunday, Nov. 19th: Final Sermon of “Do NOT Live Afraid” is “Transformation.” 

 Scripture will be Genesis 50: 15-21 and Matthew 17: 1-7 

 Hanging of the Greens is immediately following worship. Grab a snack and 

come to the sanctuary to help and watch the transformation. Worship Team will be 

leading the change. 

 Church Conference is 3:45 in our sanctuary. We, and our guest 

congregations, will all be voting to approve the pastor’s salary package and the 

leadership for 2018. Copies of those proposals, approved by Church Council, will be 

available for SHUMC members when you arrive for the Conference Meeting.   

 

 Echoes Deadline is next Wednesday, November 22nd.  

 

Thoughts About Us: 

 In addition to the physical changes we are living through as we celebrate the 

new paint in our gathering area, and anticipate more improvements with new 

flooring that will be installed in the next few weeks, there is another change that 

will impact us in a different way.  



 Monday of this week Janice Cordry, our administrative assistant for the 

past five years, handed me her resignation. For a number of personal reasons, she 

has decided it is time to step down. Her last day on the job will be November 30th.  

We will celebrate her ministry with us in worship on Sunday, November 26th.  

I encourage you to write her a brief note of gratitude for the work she has done 

and bring it with you to worship that day. If you are unable to attend, cards may be 

sent to the church.  

 We hope to have someone to fill the administrative assistant position soon. 

If you, or someone you know, is looking for a part-time position, do contact me at 

blclinger@gmail.com or 785-766-4789 for the details. Because this is all happening 

quickly, we may need to go to a “Plan B” for a few days. If you could volunteer your 

skills or talents until we hire a new person for the position please contact me as 

well. Change is hard but is part of the rhythm of life. Do join me in praying for 

Janice as she transitions to what is next. And, join me as we pray for calm and for 

someone to respond to our need.  

 I do trust God will continue to provide. That is who God is. The choir is a 

great example of that. They have decided how they will manage without a director, 

for a time, and will do what needs to be done going into the future.  A special 

shout-out goes to Sandy Warren who will help get the musicians started and 

stopped. (Her words when she volunteered were, “I can count, so I should be able 

to do that.”) And thanks to Merta Fulton for taking the lead to organize the choir, 

and get the music chosen not only for the choir but to organize and recruit the 

special music as well.  

 Through the grey damp days of November, as we anticipate gathering with 

family in just a bit more than a week, may we truly count our blessings. We have 

been gifted with a God who continues to show up and provide for each of us and all 

of us. We have been gifted with so many opportunities and outpourings of love. May 

we find the time in our busy routines to intentionally thank those who comfort us 

and encourage us. May we recognize that so very often God places “angels” in our 

midst to pull us through our challenges and out of the funk.  

 God loves us just as we are, but loves us too much to leave us there.  

May we each be open to the changes that God brings.  

May we embrace the transformation, especially our own.   

I look forward to seeing you soon.  

Blessings,  

Barb 
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